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Our stOry
Founded in 1988 and sustained by a reputation for striving to achieve 100 percent customer satisfaction,  
riverside Millwork currently serves the East coast, with a high concentration in the mid-Atlantic and  
southeastern sections of the united states. A majority of our creative craftsmanship experts have been with 
the company for over 20 years.  A long standing relationships with our industry partners and valued customers 
has been a trade mark of riverside Millwork. 

Industry leaders for over 25 years, riverside Millwork’s  
designers and craftsmen link passion and experience to deliver 

doors and windows of superior quality to our customers.   
Beginning with an idea and developing the unique concept,  
riverside’s creative woodworking will be seen every time you 
open your new door or look out your new windows. 

CrEAtIvE CrAFtsMAnshIp.
Mission Statement

We will use our creative process, craftsmanship and quarter- 
century of industry experience to build the finest quality door and 
window. 

Vision

Creativity is the process of working together with our  
customers to build something truly unique, something that says 
you.  Creativity is knowing the finished product is special, one of  
a kind.  Creativity is utilizing your imagination to make a door or 
window that will showcase your personality.  
Craftsmanship is the art of building a special product to the high-
est standard.  Craftsmanship is attention to detail.  Craftsmanship  
is building with passion and genuine pride.  Craftsmanship is  
appreciating that new door or window that will share in your 
memories of home.
When you combine creativity and craftsmanship you have the 
culture of riverside Millwork.  Our craftsmen are artists who take 
great pride in their creative approach to building high-quality  
products with longevity. 
It is our customers who inspire our team of craftsmen to create 
your perfect door or window. 

We build with creative craftsmanship,



We hand select the wood for each door.  the mahogany wood we use as a woodworking canvas is actually sapele 
and it grows in our major Southern footprint.  Walnut, ash, maple, fir, hickory, cherry, pine, red and white oak, knotty 
alder are all sourced domestically.  
In our creative development process, it’s not unusual for our talented people to pitch in and help develop your 
door, from first cut to the final touches.  We may be old-fashioned in our hands-on approach; we are a modern 
facility and have invested in CnC and other high-tech equipment to provide precise manufacturing to design speci-
fications. 
riverside makes products for interior and exterior use.  Many of our light commercial contracts, like restaurants, 
wineries, club houses, executive offices, etc., use millwork from Riverside on all interior accents.  This is true for new 
construction and remodeling projects, especially applicable to high-end custom homes. 

BuIldIng unIquE dOOrs

Constantly examining our work, all of riverside’s doors and products are hand-made on location.  that ensures 
our level of quality is always met.  Our creative difference is cut from a plan with no shortcuts.  We treat all end 
grain of panels and stiles with preservatives to seal against moisture.  Our door panels are ripped, jointed, and 
profiled to prevent splitting or warping over years of exposure to the elements. Our door stiles consist of end 
blocks and are edge-band to give the appearance of a solid wood product.  And all of our stiles are made of 
engineered stave cores to prevent warping. Our glazing techniques are above industry standards to eliminate 
failures in the field.  It is the many little things we do that answer the question, Why Riverside Millwork.

rIvErsIdE dOOrs ArE BuIlt tO lAst A lIFEtIME.

Why A rIvErsIdE MIllWOrk dOOr?



through our craftsmanship, we want to help make your images of life more beautiful. Attention to 
fine detail is what makes our images come alive for you.  We believe by putting in the extra-effort, 
our inspiration can, in a small way, change your view on the day. 

Our custom trim is made to standard or custom profiles and has a seamless transition to match the 
wood of a custom door or window.

creative Window Units
specialty units to meet your needs
Operating or fixed / Geometric and Radius

creative custom trim 
Interior or Exterior
standard WM moulding patterns and sizes
Custom patterns and sizes
Any species to match your doors and windows

WIndOWs And trIM

creative
craftsmanship



4000 Ra le i gh  S t reet  •  Char lo t te  •  Nor th  Caro l ina  •  28206
800-788-0731 •  704-358-0731 •  704-343-0777 ( f ax)
www.r i ver s idemi l lwor k . com

Our creative craftsmanship can be seen at homes in 
many states.  And there is a reason why strong  

American names like donald trump and Bob timberlake 
used riverside Millwork doors for their beautiful buildings 
and brand image.  they want their name on the best and 
we try hard everyday to deliver the best.

Our dedication to delivering creative doors and windows 
and bringing a sense of art and glamour to your home 

remains as fresh now as it did when we opened in 1988.  
doors and windows say a lot about the people who live 
inside.  Allow us the opportunity to help you make a  
personal – and lasting – statement on your home.

We hope that our culture of creative craftsmanship can 
help you enjoy your home as much as we enjoy building 
your beautiful doors and windows with creativity, style and 
artist passion.


